
WAS HANGED IN THE COURT.

SWIFT RETRIBUTION

.follow! the Commission of a Dastardly
Deed at Ottumw, low.

At Otlivrowi, la., Frelerkk Gnslaveson
was banped by an excited mob to the at sir
railing of Justice Truilt't court loom fur
assaulting tbs 4 year-ol- d daughter of Jonas
8az.

On Wednesday (lustaveson was taken
quietly to Justice Truitt's ofllce for arraign-men- t.

The nes that tlie man was in I lie
court spread with rapidityand inlless than 20
minutes a crowd of ierhaps LOrn) was surg-
ing around the stairway lending to the
Court room trying to gel at the prisoner.

The mother of the little girl succeeded in
petting to the top of the stairs and from tba
platform in front of the court room swung

rope. Then. with her aped father, she
appealed to the crowd below to hang

Sheriff Mclntyre and Mayor
Force appealed to tbe crowd for peace and
silence but in vain.
I A number of men, after a great eflort,
succeeded in gaining admission to the court
room, which is on the second floor. No
sooner were they on the inside than they
ettempttd'to open tiie dnors and admit their
friend, Ibis precipitated a light with the
Court officer, which was carried on with
desperate determination for seteral minutes
The superior number of the lynchers final-
ly won the battle the doors were opened,
and the mob poured in. The leader of the
mob seized the rope from the hands of Mrs,
Fax and, as the court attache. were power-les- s

to interfere, placed it about Gustave-son- 's
neck in a twinkling.

With a yell of rage the rope was seized by
a hundred hands und the quaking wretch
was dragged from his chair across the floor
to a window, where he was lifted out and
when the ro e had been made secure to the
stair railing, he was dropped. He hung

appended above the principal street of the
citv lor fully ten minutes, the contortions
ofhisf,bodv being extremely revolting.
Suddenly the rope parted and the body
dropped to the street below and a concerted
rush wus made by the stwetators fur its
possession. The police, Iiowever were first
to reach the prostrate ligure and hastily
throwing it into u farmer's WBgonJnear by,
drove rapidly to the jail, followed by the
mob. Lynchers again demanded the body
of iustaveon, nor would they desist when
told thst the man was dead. A truce was
patched up by the appointment of a com-
mittee, which examined the body and pro-
nounced life extinct.

The little Sax plrl is in a precarious con-
dition with tbe chances of life greatly
against her.

BU8INEB8 GETTING BETTER.
But the ImprovementGoes on at a Snail's

Face.
B. O. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review ot

Trade"Xew Vork says:Consumptlon Iticreor.
es slowly nnd all branches of business are
waiting for its growth. There has been a
little improvement In stocks, while the
price of products has declined a little on the
whole, but the volume cf businets has
somewhat increased.

Trade wails for the revival of Indus-
tries, and tbe week's rtturns in-
dustrial progress are ruther conflicting. The
sales of wool have been I lie largest since
Keptember. 1X112. amounting at three chief
markets to b0.5,koo pounds sgaiurt 4,I3,-60- 0

for the same week lust year, and, while
it is stated t hut many purchases are of a
speculative character, there is evidence that
large buying by active mills is prompted
by increased orders.

l'ittsburg iron and steel manufacturers
are playing havoc with Eastern markets,
although the prices made in that region arc
so low that their continuance cannot be
predicted. There is considerable increase in
the number of concerns in operation, but
there does not appear to be ninth gain in
actual consumption of pig iron, and prices
are us low us ever. The markets for pro-
ducts have been irregular. Wheat has ad-
vanced 1 cent, though the receipts have been
4,30u,ooj ls against 6,.'i,oo0 last vear,
and the exports from Atlantic ports 'only
ti ni.ixiu bushels, against 1,000,000 lust year.
The corn reieipts are remarkably In me,
amounting to d,un0,U0O, bushels, against
l.ttoo.ooo lust year, und tbe price has de-
clined 1 cent. The exports continue to
exceed imports lurgely. For three weeks
at New Vork theexports were --'2M.:tu,
against 22 4Wi,3:'.U last year, while the s

were 22,Wi 1,020, against $37,158,1)43
last year.

The fui .ur for tbe eek numbered 38"
in the I'niteil States agaun-- t ISO last year,
and 31 in Canada against 20 last year, but
the list this week includes tome of more
than usual importune. For the preceding
week the liabilities ol firms fuiliug amount-
ed to only 43,5211.812 aguinst 3,727,47 .the
week beforj but the weekly average is far
beyond what it would ,be in times of pros-
perity.

A BTHIKE AVERTED.
The Sheet Mill Wage Bcale Bettledin

Conference,
The threatened strike in the sheet mill

Industry baa been averted and a settlement
effected by which 30 mills employing over
8,000 men, will be continued in operation
luring the winter. Tbe settlement was ef-
fected by tbe rollers agreeing to take tbe
wage reduction intended for the rougher
and catchers.

president Garland and the sheet com-
mittee of the Amalgamated Association oftin, iron and steel workers, called upon
beer eta ry John Jarrett, of the association or
iron and steel sheet manufacturers and
asked to reoien the conference. Mr, Jarrettsent for the members of the Manu-
facturers' committee. When they assem-
bled the Workers' Committee ptoposed thefollowing comprise, whioh was at once
accepted. The wages of roughers and catch-ers will continue at 82.25 per dav, but the 10per cent reduction on this price will be
assumed by the rollers, which will maketbe reduction for them reach about 15 per
cent. The scale will be signed at once. By
this settlement the long wuge fight in tbeIron and steel industries has been settledfinally with the exception of 4 or & scatter-ing wills.

BOASTED TO DEATH.
een Man Die in the names of a Burn-ingHot-

Seven men were roasted to death in a
burning hotel at Merrill station, Fa., on the
Cleveland & Pittsburg railroad. Several
Others wers injured, but may recover. The
tead are.

Jeremiah Wrenn, boss stonemason, aged
60, uf I'ittabnrg', Daniel Wrtnn, son of the
above, aged A of 1'ittaburg; Jobu Kelly,
laborer, of Woods Kun, aged 40; Robert
btauley, engineer, aged 23, of New Brigh-
ton; James Hughes, engiueer, of Cbertiere,
aged 33; Barney Wilker, stonemason, of
iaat street, Allegheny; James F. Miller,- - a
laborer, of Allegheny.

Henry Wilker. sou of Barney Wilker, is
badly injured. James Winn, of Beaver Falls
sustained a fractured shoulder by Jumping
from the third story window. Ha was taken
to Mercy hospital. Jamas bheeuer, or

was badly burned.
The Mints at Work.

During the month 920.000,000 of gold but-fo- u

baa Man transferred J root Mew Yoik
tbe Philadelphia mint for col Of

bis 10,000.000 Has been sbippsdwiibin two
r tbr days. This is due to tbt treasury's

--eaortafeofiegal tender notes.

IRON AND STEEL.
A Weekly Review of the Market, By

Way of Cleveland.
The "Iron Trade." Cleveland, O., says:

"An Increasing volume of business In raw
Iron and in many departments of the fin-

ished material market, Is still attended by
the lowest price, and there is no longer any
disposition to speculate as to how far down
absolute bottom Is to be found. Wherever
any considerable tonnage Is to be purchased

and in finished Iron 10') tons seems to
count for as much as BOD tons in normal
times sellers have come to expect to make
prices a shads lower than the lust transac-
tion called out. In the pig iron it Is noted
that in so-n- markets consumers are asking
quotations on larger lots than lor some lime
past. Sales are con.eiinenily confined to
this yeai's deliveries, iiowever, the expira-
tion ot coke con tract a with the year being a
lector in the calculations of some furnace-men- .

The steel rail reductions continue to
be a fruit t'til topic. esclal)y among ore
rnen and furnaceiuen. Much is expected
from the stimulus to rai buying which is
confidently counted on. Kailroad officials
in several Instances are quoted as to the
larger contractsthey will now place and as
In the replacement of light rails with heav-
ier ones, the building of electric railways
will be given an impetus, moreover, and
the practice ol using heavy rails on these
lilies will increase, while the inter-tow-

lines that have for some time used the T
rails in part are likely to be larger cuto-me- rs

than ever of the rail mills. Later reports
substantiate the lower prices tbat have
been mentioned in connection with recent
sales.

The large pipe contracts In the East here-
tofore reported have lncreaed by consider-
able tonnsge in the week, Cincinnati re-

porting tbe best Week the pipe trade has
seen in months, l'rices were the lowest,
Iiowever, tlic effort evidently beingonlyto
fill up the foundries for tbe "winter. There
is nothing assuring In the pipe trade and
piices are very uncertain. 1 he movement
may be up or down with any week. In
addition to the round sales of southern iron
msile to cover pipe contracts, there have
been some goodly transactions in the val-
leys In the l'ittsburg and Wheeling districts
particularly in Bessemer iron and in several
sales, mode under special conditions. In
finished iron and steel the demoralization
continues; prices depend altogether on the
lire of the order ami the competition to get
the business. The resumption of several
Muhoning valley mills on a lower wage
basis, will not relieve the tension any. and
the struggle for business in support ot
steady winter operation promises to
wax keener.

GEN. RUSK DEAD.
the of Agriculture Passes

Away.
Hon. Jeremiah Kusk, of ag-

riculture died at his home, Viroqua, Wis.,
it 8 o'clock Wednesday morning. Cen.
Rusk had been seriously 111 for about ten
lays. It was thought last week that he wus
.n a dying condition but he rallied, and
aopes were entertained of his recovery.

Ceneral Jeremiah Mcl.ain Rusk was horn
in Morgan county. Ohio, on July 17, ls.10.
He received a public school education, and
when he was 14 years old the support of his
mother and sisters tell upon him. He work-
ed on the home furm until he wus 1") years
old and then he engaged in driving a stage
between Zunesville and Newark, in 1653
he removed to Vernon county, Wisconsin,
married and opened a hotel. He was
elected sheriff and to other local otlices and
began to take interest in county a flairs. In
18til he was elected to the legislature.

In July, 1872. he enllted and was made
major ol the Twenty-fift- h Wisconsin ltegi-mc-

In 1870 ho was elected to Congress,
and served from March 4. 1871, to March 4,
1877. Iu the lull of 1881 he was the ilepub-lica- n

candidate for Governor of Wisconsin,
and was elected by a plurality of 11.MJ7. lie
was reelected In 1884 by a plurality of lfi,200
and in Wll by a plurality of ls.718.

Gen. Kusk was a candidate for the nomi-
nation for President in ls8. His cuiiva--s
was conducted with dignity, bat he.receiv-e- d

only the support of Wisconsin in the
;onvention and withdrew after the third
ballot. He was appolnttd secretary of agri-
culture in the liurrison administration and
terved with tbe distinction which charact-
erized him in all otlices of public trust.

A NEW PENSION ORDER.
Certificates Under the Act of 1890 No

Longer to Specify Disabilities.
Commissioner of Tensions Lochren hat

issued the following important order simp-
lifying the practice of the bureau in the ad-

judication of claims under the famous act
of June 27, 1890:
Pension cerllficties Irsued underthe second

section of tlie act of J une 27, 18lw. will no
longei specify particular disabilities In
such certificates, where the maximum rat-ing-

12 per month is allowed the certifi-
cates will state that the applicant "is unable
to resort to manual labor." Where lc
than the maximum rating is allowed the
certificate will stale that it is for "partial
Inability to earn a support by "niunuul
labor."

Wnenever, in case of a pension granted
under said section at less than the muxi-l-

urn rating, a higher rating is subsequent-
ly sought, the application for such higherrating shall be onsidered and treated ns a
claim for incresss and not as a claim lo-
calise of a new disability and tbe increase
If allowed, will commence from the date of
the medical examination showing the in-
creased diHubility.

TBE SILVER PURCHASE.
Under the Sherman Aot 168,674,690

Ounoes Have Been Bought and $36,- -
087,265 Coined.

Director Preston of the mint baa prepar-
ed for Secretary Carlisle astatement showing
the amount and cost ot the silver purchased
under the Sherman law, the following ex
tract from which he furnished the presl
dent: "Tbe amount and cost of silver pur
chased under tbe act of July 14, 1890, fron.
the date the act went into effect, August 81.
1H90, to date of ths repeal, November 2, 1893!

was 108,074,51)0 flue ounces, costing
the average coat per ounce being

0.8244. The present market piice is about
70 cents per ounce."

It is certain that of the purchase 136,087,-28- 5

worth was coined into standard ailvei
dollars leaving 140,6tf9,7(i0 ounces on hand.
This amount will coin 181,915,000. It has
not yet finally been determined whether tc
authorize tbe coinage of tbe bullion, but in
anticipation of any possible order the mints
have been authorised to prepare the ingoti
and blanks from which the dollars are mailt
so as to proceed with the coinage promptly
should notice to that effect be given.

Twenty Thousand Hungry,
in Ironwood, Mich., which is tbe center

of the Gogebic mineral range. 6,000 miners
have been out of employment since June.
Eight hundred engaged in
the forests buvs also been idle. Fully 20,000
persons are on the verge of starvation. They
base nothing to live on now but a few bee. a
and potatoes. The distress In Ironwood is

reatat because it suffered last summer
rom an epidemic of typhoid fever. Not

less than 1.000 ihlldieu are not only hungry
but cannot leave the miners' cabins because
of their lack of clothing. 'Gov. Fpk of
Wisconsin is preparing to tend carload of
provisions to tbe miners a d au appeal for
belp will be made to Gov. Rich of Mlohl- -

5an. From Asbland, Wis,, to Ironwood,
lich., the business bouses, danoe-nouse- e

aud gambling dua have closed.

A BIG MIDWINTER FAIR.

BUILDINGS NOW GOING UP IN
SAN FRANCISCO.

Great Diversity In Architectural
fMyles Kxpcetod to Produce n

ovel fcftVet-T- hr Jlnln Itulldlngs
Described Uprclnl Features of
the Kalr-Orlrn- tnl Kxhlblts.

The five mnln buildings of the California
Midwinter International Exposition have
been planned, accepted ana contracted for,
and building operations are now under way.
They nro to be erected In Harden Gate Park.
Ron Francisco. They will be grouped around
a parallelogram, in the center of which there
will b an elm-tri- tow r 270 feet in height
and a mimher ol artistically ornamented
fountain. The largest winding Is that de-
signed for manufacture nnd llliernl arts. A.
Page Brown, of Han Franclecn, Is the archi-
tect. Its dimensions are 4(12 by 2S7 feet,
covering 101,784 square feet of ground. This
building Is Moorish in design, with tho pic-
turesque effe-t- s to which that stylu of nrchl- -

Tlir AOBtcfl.TfBAL M'll.mMA.
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tecture readily lends Itself. A gallery, aver-
aging thirty-liv- e feot In width, extends
around tho interior, from which visitors may
survey the exhlhlts. ltroud avenues trnverso
the main floor longitudinally, crossed by one
of equal width nt right angle in the center.
There is an additional floor under the dome,

tfiii -- iiEa i
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nt a height of fifty-fo- feot from thegronnd.
opening out into a roof garden, which will
be filled with palms and plants, ami on the
four great exterior towers there aru project-
ing balconies.

Aft
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the
BOXE or THE MECHANIC HITS.

The second largest building is the Mechanical-
-Arts Building, designed by Edward H.
Hwalu. It sire Is 160 by 324 feet. In the
center are two largo tanks, with fountains in
each, the powor for operating which origin-
ate with the pump exhibit, which will sur-
round the tanks. The building is as purely
Indian as it Is pnsalbie to dnsign a buildiug
of this class In that style. The peculiar roof,
with "prayer lowers ' rising on each side,
the lofty arch entrance flunked by kiosk,
and tbe brilliant coloring aru expected to
produce an excellont effect. Immediately In
the rear cf this building nnd separated from
it by six feet of space is placed the bollor
house, thirty-flv- o by 284 loot, containing
thirty boilers of 100 home power each, which
will furnish power to operato theeloetrlo
lights and tho machinery of tho Exposition.

ai'ANisn mission akchitectlbe.
One of the striking architectural features

of the Exposition is to be tho Horticultural

THE HATTTACTCBES AXD

and Agricultural Building, designed by Hum-U- el

Kcwsom, and which is now under con-
struction with tho others ol the group. Inthis instance th-- t architect took for the
foundation of his work the old Hpauish mis-
sion style which Is ao characteristic of Cal-
ifornia's early history. With this he has com-bln-

more than a tinge ot the Homauxsque.
Tbe great dome ol this building, behind and
above tbe arohed entrance, will carry a sec-
ondary dome on Its orown. It will no 101
foot six inches iu diumetor nnd uinett' feut
from the grounl to tho iauteru. ltoun'd tindome on the outside there will be u roof gul-
den, the background of which will have a
series of plaster figure in low relief, not
cherubs of llaphuel or Michael Angelo, but
nineteenth century cherubs ot the Kate
Graenuway order. The extreme length of
building will be 206 feet six inches aud the
greatest width 190 feet.

BBH1NISCSXT or CM IOTPT.'
One of the smaller building is the Fine-Ar-ts

Building, designed by C. C. MoDougul.
I he design is conspicuously Egyptian.
Hpbioxes are placed at the base of a grass
terrace, mounted on high pedestals, between
Which pedestals are broad steps forty feet inlength and eight in number, loadiug tothe
ievel of the cut ramie to tbe Iront vestibule.
This vestibule is sixty feet in length, thirty
four foet wide and forty-eig- feet lo tbe base
of the pyramid, whioh is the crowniug fea-
ture of tbe entrance lo tbe building. Tuo

rooms for painting", the statuary court and
the gallery for water colors aro rectangular
In form end perfectly lighted. The stairs,
wiilnseollnt; nud friwa show the heads of

ImBS
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ma fist. Anrs nfitmsn,
liensts and birds and th lids. The
rooms under the gallery are united by a ae-
rie of draped openings. The second story Is
a gallery, the mil ot which forms tho finish
ot the grand Interior court.

ma ncir.nisn.
In addition tothe structures detailed ahovn

them will lie an Administration Building,
Oriental In outline, representing a comlilua-tlo- n

of (Vntrnl Indian and Siamese architec-
ture. This ruitidtng. designed by A. Page

lirown, consist ot n largo central npjnre,
covered by a dome, with four pavilions at
theanules. The prm-lp- a! fentnro of the
building Is the richly ornamented dome. U5
feet in height by lllty fimt In dlntneler,

decorate,! inaide, which Is Intended to
he brilliantly Illuminated at night. This
building Ik to , onlaiii the office of the ex-
position management, tho department of
publicity and promotion, th foreign depart-
ment. BKsembly-room- s lor foreign commis-
sioners, pre heailuiiarlcrs, tho postnftlcv,
bank and information bureau, and will un-
doubtedly he the center of generul interest In
the expnitlon.

One of tho first special concession mado
was to the Oiinesn Mix Companies of Hnn
Francisco, who are already building a struc-
ture of their own. n purely oriental affair ItiO
foet long by ninety In width, with a center
court yard eighty by iorty feet set out with
rare Chines') plants. In one end of the
building in a Chinese theatre. On either side
of the court yard urn open booths for tho
manufacture of Chinese productions,

iir.ri.ic or int mamcix rAuotit.
The crowning exterior feature of this

building will be n Chinese p igoda scventv-flv- e
feet high, fashioned alter tho celebrated

tower nt NuiikIu. Tho roof will be of tiles,
with InutUMticnlly twislnl carved figures of
the milled drngou projecting from tho nnglc
and with fluttering druirou Hags ot blue, red
and yellow.

Another concession that hns been granted
I lor a reproduction here of tho Prater of
Vienna in a space of 7.000 square leet ad- -
i'olnlng the central court of the exposition,

to the grounds will be through
a maaaiva gateway. Iieyond which will lie
various bits ol architecture of a pleasing nnd

SSi5Tmd,i ft
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abts rni.tiixo.
striking character. All of these are now in
course of eonxtructlon. Thcro Is n concert
hall seventy-fiv- e foet square, a theutroof
Moorish design sixty by ninety feet, a Louvre
restaurant aud n "com of ornamental booths,
in which Anatro-Hungnri- wares are to bo
manufactured aud displayed.

Here also will be the V.arda-Hungnrin-

whero Hungarian llfo will Imi represented
with gyiiay girls in characteristic cos:..mes.
The waitresses in tho concert hull will be In
tbe Hwiss National costumu.

0TKE3 MVEUT1NO FEATCM-a-

A little way from tho Vienna Trater work
Is lielug pushnil forward on tho concession to
orieutul Nations, which Is to embody many
of tho features ol Midway plalsnucc. Thorn
will bo a Turkish thnutre, a Cairo street and
a onfo cliniitant, wluro National dances of
nil Nations will be presented. A Japanese

is to bs another feature of tho
cxnotiition.

The Government of Hawaii hns two acres.

MBEBAL ABTS

whero the progress in tho Hawaiian Islands
and other islands of tho southern sens will
be exemplified In contrast With native life.

Tbe cent ml featuro of tbe exposition
grounds will lie un electric light tower 270
loet high, with an elevator running to the
height of 220 feet. Tho base of the tower
will occupy u spAce fifty feet squiiro, and tho
first gallery, oighty feet from thn ground,
will have n auutiuir cup.icily of 50). Thcro
will bo tlireo other guileries ahovo this, tho
topmost within a x feet of tho pinnacle. Iu
it will boa powerlul sc.iruh-llgh- t.

Til tux has been sold 103 ucres of tin old
Webster homestead at Marshilul.l, Mm., iu.
eluding the old observatory on hlaek Mount.
The doods sjow that liuulul Webster pur-
chased part ot tbo property in 1844. The
boston woman who has bought tho luul
coveted it on account ol it blstorinal associ-
ations, which sut) wishes to see preserved,

Tbe largest fish caught in the Columbia
Blver so fur this season win a sturgeon
measuring eleven feet five Incbee long and
weighing 765 pounds, whluh was lan led at
Kuappton, Wash., a week or so ago. Tbe
head alone weighed 150 pounds, and tbe tls!i
yielded 427 pounde of edible moat.

Thb Kara Sea I remarkably Iran of lee,
and Dr. Nitueou'e expedition has a One pros
poet ul rcui;!iiO(i the Kurt.i Fole,

PROMINENT PEOPLE,

CtiABLK H. Bell, of New
Hampshire, Is dead.

RonvABD Kiri isn hss applied for member-
ship to the Society cf American Author.

Jtmm IticBASn Passss. of Virginia, wio
Jircsldwl at thetrlal of Johh Drown In 183!,

OovE!tom fltrsst.Lt., nf Masftchnsetl. snv
he will resume the practice of Inw when Ills
term expire.

Ha sos KoKNtoswABTtiB. the Vienna banker.
Is dead. He was a popular philanthropist
ami leave a fortune of 20,000.000.

"Mask Twats" looks old. HI furry hair
Is almot white and he stoop more than
ever. But he can crack a Joke with his usual
vim.

DwiohtL. MontiT. fhe evnngellst. Is to
conduct a serle nf revival meetings In Wash-Ingto- n

this winter at the Inv.tntlon of several
ministers of that elly,

Pssato BnrawAX a real estate holding at
Washlnirton are rated on this vear's tax llt
at 1 400.000. He Is the heaviest In tivtd'.ial
taxpayer at the Capital.

William I). Howell, thenovelitt, I shout
to come out as an advocate of radical changes
hi the soclnl system. He is Men accused of
decided leaulngs toward Anarchy.

Ma. Obecnhalos will he thn first Governor
of Massachusetts born a British su'iiesn sine
Governor Eutls who was electud In 1323.
and served until Ills deith, In 1SA5.

Ths oldest ofilclntlng cinrgvman In the
city of London, the Itev. Jaws Jackson,
vicar of H. Kepnlnhr "'s, who took deacon's
order in 182S, Is about to resign his living.

Jj. 7.. Leiteb. tlie Chicago millionaire, has
notified the dlr-1o- r of the Columbian Mu-
seum that he will contribute !()O.nO0 to the
fund, provided the niuuin I built an 1 re-
tained in Jackson Park.

Gehosimo, the once powerful Indian chief
of the West, who made a great denl of trouble
for the United Stirtes Armv, Is now a quiet
nnd peaceful prisoner at Mount Vernon Bar-
racks, an army pint on ths Alabama ltlver, a
short ilistance above Mobile.

The presnt Mnyorof the town of Molllens-Vldain- e,

In th tiepartment of Homme, In
France, has hhl theofllcecontlnuotnlv since
1N39. or for fifty-fo- year. His nam's Is M.
Trancort, and he Is ninety-tw- o years old. He
possesses tbe vigor of a man
of fifty.

Tub will of the late historian, Francis
Parkman, give all his printed bno'ia relat-
ing to history, voyage and travels, also his
printed books In Greek and Latin and all his
maps, to Harvard College. HI historical
manuacript go to the Massachusetts His-
torical Society.

Captais Bamukl NoniR, one ot the last of
the on 5e noted band of whaling captains of
New London, Conn., I dead. He circum-
navigated thn globe many time In bntli New
London and New lledtoril whale ships, and
accumulated a handsome fortune In the seal
fishery in the latter part of bis seafaring

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Tabi taxes funerals.
Apples are scarce this year.
Tatix robberies are on the Increase.
Thb Indications nre for a severe wlnfsv.
Socialism is spreading rapidly In Sicily.
Crns'a latest revolution was quickly

quelled.
Bhobt wel-rh- t coal meins fine nnd Impris-

onment at Cleveland, Ohio.
These aro 23.1.3(1 In use on the

railways of the United Mrates.

The winter reort hotels throughout the
couutry nre beginning toopen.

Oveb nnniynclilugs have tnkon place In the
South during the present year.

.Toh" T). II.k skfki i nn has given another
tfiOO.OOO to the Chicago University.

The Missouri HtatoTrensury holds 309,000
for distribution nmong unknown heirs.

While grading a street In Hheboygnn,
Wis., workmen unearthed a vein of copper
ore.

Cleveland (O'ilo policemen will give a
portion ot their salaries each month to aid
the poor.

Mabtial law hns bem proclaimed in Bar-
celona. Spain, on acouut of the dynamite
outrage.

Kixteem persons attempt" 1 to commit ln

Indian'ipnIK lo l., Iu one week, an 1

five were successfu'.
Thebe are 23.000 CMnse Inhabitants in

the chief cities of thn Unite 1 Htates-24.0- ,10

of them In Bun Francisco and 2000 In New
York.

In Flttsburg. P"nu., the price ol ateei rails
has been cut to tU a ton. Tile first steel
rails Imported Into this couutry from Eng-
land cost tlfiOperton.

The Soldiers' Orphan Schools commis-
sion at H trrhviur. dod-ln- to lo-

cate the proposed in lumriiil school for In-

digent soldiers' orphuus at Scotland, Frank-
lin County.

The report eome from Alaska that la
grippe I raging hi that section with great
virulence, that in one village one hundred
fieople were dowu with it, soma of whom had

serious form.
Recext high water on the F.Ik River, In

Maryland, lonnel numerous ponds after the
Rood recede I. Vast qnautities of big ocean
fish were left in these, pools, nnd as the latter
dried up the ground was covered with dead
Itsh.

A nuiCAWAT horselo Baltlmor.'.MJ., dnshnd
against a lady on thn sidewalk, rebounded
fell, broke his leg and was shot The
fled lady was assisted into a drug store near
by, was found not to be hurt, and walked
home.

Tbe prnsent vintage of Hungary Is worn
than It has been since the appearance ot
phylloxera and peruiospora. The Govern-
ment has distributed over the couutry a large
quantity of strong American vines, which
will withstand the ravages of phylloxera, bu
the grafting period la not yet over.

Uonsidebable comment has been caused
in Philadelphia by the organisation of the
Anthracite Coal Oporatora' Association, rep-
resenting six independent operators, who
control an output ot nearly 11,600.000 ton.
The primary object ot tbe association is to
rezulale nroduction.

Will Be Located in Washington.
The question of the future location or the

bureau of awards of the world's fair has, it
is said, been finally settled by a a determi-
nation to remove it to Washington and
quarters bsve slready been eugaged in the
l'acitic building. Tbe acti 'g secretary of
the treasury has granted an allowance of
1 12.000 for the members of the world s fair
national commissiuu, which is to assemble
in Chicago next April lor the final meet-
ing.

UissiA.v cLoieiasiaiii-tic- s show thai there
w.ire Irom May t i bepiember, 18!I2, 4.1,0 i.'l

cuses and 21.1 1A7 deaths throughout iho
empire From Junuxry to November this
year iheru were 7(1,1)17 cases and 30,284
deaths.

Coal being 117 r ton in tbs Clljr of
Mexico the making uf :ce has nut been at-
tempted. Cincinnati capitalists bate secur-
ed control of a auterfali torjioaer aud will

o into ice manufacturing.

A aiix providing for slate aid for parish
schools will be introduced Iu tbe New York
eglslatur at its next session. It will be ao.
lompsnied by petition signed mostly by
talbollcs.

--Orricuu of tha British Admirallty at
ten Francisco say sblps bars not been

to avoid tbat port oa account of de-
sertions o! British sailors.

A tineer Dwe'lma;.
Arizona Is literally covered with

the ruins of strnngij hnbltaMons.
Moot of them are constructed ot con-
crete or adobe, nnd the mystery about
them Is the Identity of the K'Ojil

who designed them. How theycou.'d
be built Is not a matter ot conjecture,
ns the materials nre cloe nt liuml.
lint there Is one ruin, although still
In a g-- state of preservation, that
Is a mystery, nn matter la what light
It Is coosltleted.

It Is In the Htinchucha mountains,
not far from the military reservation,
In a northcatern direction. Nothing
Is known of its origin, and the won-
derful part Is the material of which
It Is constructed.

It Is about two hundred miles from
the ocean, and surrounded on all
sides by bills of sand und rocks cov.
ered with cacti. There Is no wutei
for miles, except the excu-c- s for rlv.
ers that run during the rainy season.
Tlieie ts not even a suggestion of
water, and yet the house Is built ot
sea shells laid In a sort ot cement.

Where the shells were obtained Is
a mystery that may never be solved.
It does not seem possible that the
builder of the house would enrry the
material over hundreds of miles cf
desert when there were plenty of
rocks near by that would answer the
purpose Just as well, even though
they were not so unique.

The house Is built In the shape of
the straw huts of the l'apago Indians,
and Is about the same size. There Is
room Inside for flvo or six persons,
but at pretcnt nobody occupies It, ex-
cept perhaps, some prospector, who
uses It for temporary shelter In cold
weather.

There are a dozen varieties of shells
to be found In the walls, and one
over the door Is of extraordinary size.

The aae of the building will never
be known, but there Is little doubt
but that It Is as old as the oldest In
the Territory.

If yoit hiite your brother It Is proof
lo God that you hate Christ.

MARKP,T8.

THE WHOLESALE Hlll'KA A lit 0IVK3 BELOW.

on un, ri.oi-- ami FEFin.
WHEAT .No. 1 lied 0". Q CO

No. 2 lted (1.1 (14
COUN No. 2 Yellow ear... 45 4U

High Mixed ear 42 43
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 44 45
Shelled .Mixed 42 43

O.VlS-- No. 1 White J 80
No. 2 White 84J SiS

No. 3 White 33 84
Mixed H2 31

IIYK-- No. 1 Ml f,7
No. 2 Western. New ftf fi4

Fl.ori! Kancv winter put" 4 00 4 25
Knncy Spring patents 4 15 4 40
Kancv Straight winter.... 3 40 8 M)
XXX linkers 8 no 3 25
llye Klour IS 25 3 Si)
Hiickwheat Hour. 2 S

HAY Haled No. 1 Tlm'y.. 11 (in 13 50
Baled No. 2 Timothy II W) 12 no
Mixed clover ' in f.0 11 no
Tiiiiothv Irom toiintrv. . . PI no 18 00

FKKU-N- o. 1 W'h Md W T 17 Ml 18 W)
No. 2 White Middln 17 Ml 17 CO

Brown Middlings .' 0u PI .'a
Bran, bulk 15 ISI J5 50

ETHAW Wheat H Ml 0 50
Oats 7 Ml 7 ,',0

iniiiv I'liom ers.
BVTTKW rigin Creamery :n ?0

fancy Creamery 25 7
Kam y country roll fli ;3
Low grade .V. cooking.... in 15

CIIi:!:si;(ino, new IH 111
New York, new 124 l.i
Wisconsin Swiss 5 15j
l.imbiirgcr (New inakel... 14

niflT AMI VKUHTAllI.H.
APPLES-Fan- cy, V bul... 75 4 00

Fair to choice, V bid.... 1 6u 3 iiO
Cil!. l'l;s.i oucord.iimy b sk I) 11

lU'lawnre, po:.y 111 12
( iiiawhii, pony h.isket.,., 2 13
Niafiirii, poll) basket iij 12

BF.A.S- S-
N Y A-- M'neivlIleunsl'bM 1 no :oi
I.iiiiu Iteans 31 4

rOTATOKS
Kaiiry V tin 00 05
eweet. per bid 2 OJ 3 Ml

rAHH.U.K-;- cr hundre.1.. 3 Ml 4 U)
UNIONS Yellowtilobi-JO- 55 till

Mixed Coimtty 40 AO

Siiaiiih. per tnile 1 Oil 1 10

ft liNll'Spiirple lops 40 .'Hi

rot'i.Tnv xrc.
Live chickens V pr 45 50
Live Ducks V pr 40 hi)
Live Oees V pr 1 00 1 15
Live Turktys fcll, 8 0
Dressed cliickens W lb.... U 10
Drcssid dm ks V ll 10 12
Dressed tut keys p ft. 11 13

EiiS 1'u A-- Ohio fresh.... 21 25
FF.ATIIF.ltS

Fxtia iivejeee V lb .5.5 fO
No 1 Fxtra live geese Vf lb 48 &)

Mixed. . jj 2't 35lrMIpi SI.I.AMol.
TA LI.O W Conn try , ft tti . . . 4 4)

citv 5
SKi:fiS-Clo- ver 8 HO e 25

Timothy prime 1 75 1
Blue grass 1 40 1 70

RAHH Country mixed.... i It
HO.NKY White clover.... 15 17

Buckwheat 10 12
MAI I.E SYKLT. new cron. .50 i m
C1DKH country sweet Vlinl 0 00 (S 50

CI.NCINKATt."

FLOU- R- ti 75rti3 50
WHEAT No. 2 Ued. ....... 574 5

iti. o. 2 Ml '0!
COKN Mixed 38 3!
OATd Jo Hi
K it 20 21
IIL'TTEU 10 30

reni.ADii.ruiA.
FLOrn II 00i?3 75
WHEAT Xo. 2. Iled 044 115

COKN No. 2, Mixed 40 40
OATS No. 2, White 83 34
BUrrEK Creamery Extra. 23 21)

EtJUS Ba..Firsts 25 2U

KSW YOltK.
FLOm I'atents 2 00 4 60
WHEAT No 2Ksd 05) oil
KYE Western .... 6' 52
CORN No. 2 411 45
OATS Mixed Western 31 34 1
Bl'TTEH ( reamery 17 27
EOUS htate and I'eiin 25 27

K Ki'o nr.
sast i mi-Kir-, riTrsuniu stock, yards.

l'er 100 lbs.
IATTLS.

I'rlme Steers I 4 00 to 5 40
Uood butcher 3 75 to 4 50 .

Common 8 50 to 3 HO

Bulls aud dry cows 2 00 to 3 25
Veal Calves ,. ft 50 to 0 50
fresh cows, per head. .J.. 20 00 to 45 00

sump.
Prime 95 to 100-l- b sheep....! 8 25 to 8 50
Uood turned 2 nolo 8 IS)
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep... 1 00 lo 2 00 .

Choice Lambs , 8 00 to 4 25

itous.
Bslectsd i 60 to 5 6.5
Brims Yorkers
Heavy
Houghs.

ft 60 Ul ft Mi
ft 40 lo 5u
4 W W IX


